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T about the time that this issue of the
D-MNION I0.LUsTRATF. is going to press
the lucky people who have been able to
Spend the last couple of w eeks at Wills-
borough P oint will be breaking camp, after
Perapis the niost enjoyable umet in the

ionlyo lehistory of the American Canoe .\ssociation.
bMry eleven erag

. . years ago since the A.C.A. wastorganized
the ap shop, whobt seems to have deserved lte title

ie niibers the fcaoing. In 1SSo with a nucleus of twenty
inee t Ssociation held its first ineet at Lake George.
slands p Sony Lake, Bow and Arrow point, the Thousand

1Urof tnh Bay and Wilsborough Point have had the
ort t. e et once or oftener ; and in this comparatively

'K Cos dmtembership has passed the two thousand
e f the .dlerably more interest has been taken on thison of the c the wotrk of the'Associailon since the for-
t e lthern divisioîn, which includes ail Canadian

on. Th , shortly after the formation of the Eastern

r gl it a te tory of the deligits of camping out and
rough ParIteas oit been toid, but in these cases the

e not )part was when the fish wouldn't bite or a shot

int0 goet forlove or rmoney, and the tinned beef iad
ated .in hmg but the tin, and the appetite had ex-Pp Seit luntil it becaie like unto Mr. Wardle's

Ca qtwent \d then to make matters worse you were
I , enty miles from a sti me house, and a thunder stori

îlay, whet 0e u) its mind to keep comapany with you
a state taluse itself the while it lashed the riverYiiii1 evl of excitement that was too dangerous for even

We OU "glishbark to navigate. llungry, tire:1
,

ntry ur craft out on the shore, turn it upsiderv rthe y l keep a little drier than you did before.trynWhen thehel ittle z rain does stop and you tramp along,heres a ephyr will send down a minlature shower froinhitreeis a <JVe. T
Parti or a sec Then it is that the delights of home, sweet

tlary eond class boarding house make themnselveswh, e îpressive on one's imagination. Of course

yotur troubier gets fine again and you breakfast off a
lisfortune-s are forgotten and life is new again. Thes h mbto is that you were too hungry to send that

os oYour friends so tlat they could see for them-
e W big it was.

Lo at y* . *
or rightoro<gh point there were none of these draw-Corln, rigb<
Oflîus. n the centre of the camp vas situated a

4Ym C Pavihi0 n where campers could board for $î.oo

cert the first ering the appetites that were vorked up
th l' Th Week, the caterer did not make a fortune

thtewhoe bien besides every convenience was had for

t Can sess only permitted an occasional visit to
h (flocation of the site was a happy thought and

g i te 1u Lk to have hit it a more suitable spot.
ea S trt Lake Champlain and well covered withl fine

fty f 0et, with the open lake on one side, where allthe theather could be looked for, and Willsborough
e t ind of Ide so thoroughly protected that it formed
t 1edthe a harbour with deep water piers, that

tha 1 lr resty ake steaners to land passengers. With

en reak. ittore advantages it is not to be wondered at

i ie ther p day was looked for ward to with regret. At

se t oi Wea ee over three hundred canoists in camp andJ afair izeWas well opulated by the ladies. Canada

h4 of rockvtingent, and for the third time Mr. Ford

\a Urwhile b e, co)mes back with the highest canoing

wel as as e success of Mr. Paul Butler, of Lowell,
t hIat wagratirying to ail the campers as it was to him-a hesca efirst Lime in the history of the Associationsi en asted tbree weeks. I litherto the races, which,
th have b Oneself, form the principal feature of the
ti t e lbh d just previous to breaking camp, but

WeQk ey were sandwiched in between the first and
ummlary of the principal races follows :

C1Tinme.
Jfe Cano. Cu. H .s

- nu k ...... Brockville ... . 1
Bec..........Vespers.........I
luta.........\onkers----...-.i
k'.sb. Toronto........2

mi"as ..... Toronto.... ... 2

56
57
58
00
oo

This cup, which was presented three years ago by E. Il.

Barnie, of Springfield, was won last year by Paul Butler.

The record paddling race showed the following three out of

the twenty-five placed :-
W. Parson, Springfield..............................I
F. C. Moore, Knickerbocker........... ..........
Il. 1). AMurphy, Vesper.............................

In the unlimited sailing race, which is ovcr a six mile

course, the only stipulation being that the race must be

sailed within two hours and a half, the position and time of

the first three wvere
Time.

()h ner. Club. . Ni. S.
Paul Butler............ es ............. 1I 03 OO
T. S.(hh\Iolmi .......... Von keris............. 1 07 17
Ford Jones............Brockville............1 08 53

The Canadian ni (le an excellent showing in the one mile

trophy padding race. The score is appended
'lime.

)wner. Club. M. s.
R G. Muntz..........Spark (Argonaut)......... 6 3o
M. F. johnston........Vera (Toronto)............6 41
J. 11. Carncgic........Coboconk (Toror.t )..... . . 6 44
Il. R. Tilley..........Ieta (Toronto)........... 7 14
E. C. Knappe........Springfield...............7 15

The next record event was the cambined paddling and

sailing. The course was three miles, sailing and paddling

alternately each half mile. The order of finish was as

follows :

Ray Sweeney, Toronto....... ...................... I
W . F. - lartin,, M ohi <an................... ........ 2

W. F. Sweency, Toronto...........................
W. C. Lee, Toronto.............................4
E. C. Knappe, Springfield............... .......... 5
D. 1). Gessler, Knickerbock- r........................ 6
W. E. Parson, Springfie!ld...........................7
1I. L. Quick, V onkers.. .............. .............. 8

The war canoe race was won by the Albany canoe

Niohican, which bad ten paddlers, over the Googoozenia of

the Puritians, wh bich had only six men.

The event of the mneet wvas the trophy sailing race.

Everybody looked for a most exciting contest between Ford

Jones and Paul Butler, the latter being considered the only
man vho had any chance with the Brockvillian, but he was

unfortunate. In going out he collided with the dock and

knocked a hole in the Bec and of course could not start.

Jones did not take the lead until after the second round when

he quickly gained on Oxholm and kept increasing the lead

until at last he won by five minutes. Following is the

summary of the trophy sailing race :-

Ford Jones, Brockville.............................. i
T. S. Oxholm, Vonkers........................... .. 2

1). 1). Gessler, New York..........................3
C. E. Archbald, Montreal......................... .. 4
L. B. Palmer, Newark.............................5
G. P. Douglass, Newark............................. 6
R. F. Brazer, Lowell................................ 7
F. C. Moore, New York............................. 8

Time, i hr. 20 min.

There were six other starters. This made the third time

that Ford Joncs had captured the trophy. The club sailing

race, which is over a six mile course had fourteen starters.

Paul Jones won by one minute and twenty seconds his time

being 59M. 45s. Il. L. Quick was second. In this race

each man is credited with the position in which he finishes,

and the club having the lowest number of points from her

first three men wins. Under this rule the Vonkers club

won with i i points, Vesper second with 15 points and

Toronto third with 19.

Lacrosse is a surprising game at the best of times, but re-

cently it has been surprising in a way that is not altogether

agreeable. The match between Montreal and Toronto was

a distinct disappointmcnt, the like of which it is to be hoped

wre shall not soon sec again. Then the Staten Islanders

came along. It was never for a moment to be expected that

they could possibly win against such a twelve as the Montreal

club could put in the field, and their beating of six to two

was after all a better showing than the Torontonians made a

week previous. But the climax was capped when the Capi-

tais of Ottawa had the hardihood to challenge the Shamrocks

for the National Amateur Lacrosse Association's flags. At

the beginning of the season, when the Capitals met the

Cornwalls, the former put up a very respectable game and

gave promise of doing something noteworthy before the

season ran out. They have succeeded in getting themselves

most noteworthily defeated by the Shamrocks, a team that at

au earlier dlate the Ottawa men, like Mr: Podsnap, simply

put bbhind them with a wave of the hand and the remark,

"Tbey're not in it." But the Shamrocks appear to lie in il

very largely, and from tbe general look of things the Capitals

secm lu b)e tbe precipitation of the heavier bodies in the dish

that usually forms thîe first course at dlinner. It is still a pos-

sibility that after a little while the Ottawa men, like water,
will find their level ; but such clubs as the Cornwalls or
Shamrocks will have to drop very low, or the Capitals will
have to rise very fast before that consummation will be
reached. The Capitals are out of place.

The regatta of the Lachine Boating and Canoing Clulb
which took place on Saturday last was one of those delight-
fui, well managed local events which any club might feel
proud of, and there was one very prominent point shown-
the usefulness of the canoe. If previously there had been
any doubt as to the advisability of uniting the Lake St.
Louis Canoe Club and the Lachine Boating Club, Saturday's
experience removed it ail, and proved that the aquatic in-
terests of the young men wvho spend the summer season at
Lachine are best served by such a club as the L.B.C.C.
The race of the day was the tandem canoe challenge cup,
which for the second tine was won by Messrs. Duggan and
Sherwood, and at the present rate of going it will be some-
what surprising if those handsone pieces of plate will not
decorate the cabinets of the aforementioned gentlemen.

The annual races of the Montreal Swimming Club have
been completed and the club is to be coniratulated on the
presence of two distinguished swiiîmmers from across the bor-
der, who came over here and quietly carried off two cham-
pionships. It was not donc by any trick of Vankee shrewd-
ness but by good straight swimming. Mefferts, the Man-
hattan Athletic Clui man, isjust now in a little trouble with
the A.A.U., but as the troub!e only affects games given
under the auspices of the A. A. U., this passing unpleasant-
ness has no effect on the Canadian races and Mefferts is the
champion for the mile. In the hundred yards dash Johnson,
another Manhattan man, had things pretty much ail his own
way, notwithstanding the nuniber of cracks that were in the
lists against him. The exciting part of the race was the
fight for second place between Burton of Montreal and
I lislop of Toronto, of the latter of whom great things were
expected, but the Montreal man beat him out. The follow-
ing summary, in which only the prize winners are counted,
tells the tale :-

One hundred yards dash, amateur championshipof Canada.
Open to ail amateurs.
W. C. Johnson, M.A.C., Nev Vork.................. i
A. Il. Burton, Montreal.............................2
lislop, Toronto............................ ....... 3

Time, 1.14
Eight hundred and eighty yards, handicap, senior.

Benedict...........................................1
I)ubl reuil.......................................... 2
Jackson................. .......................... 3

Time, 15.10 1-5.
One hundred yards, junior (under 15 years.)

Dube..............................................i
Mellis....................... ..................... 2

Green race, 250 yards, senior.
Boudreau.......................................
Cook............................................. 2

Race in full suit. (Competitors completely clad, includ-
ing coat, vest, long pants, boots or shoes and shirt, suit to be
buttoned only.)

Jackson..........................................1
Lafferty................................... ........ 2

Three hundred yards, junior championship, (under 15
years.)

Lavigne................................ .........
Rae..............................................2

Undressing in water. (Competitors must >e dressed in
complete suit.)

Burton............................................ 1
W ilson........ ................................... 2

A diving competition. A series of five dives, to consist
of :-ist from spring board at rigbt angles with the wharf;
2nd running froim parallel spring board : 3rd running from
end of wharf; 4th higb dive from top of rail 5th high dive
fromi mast.
Terroux.........................................
Irwin......................................... 2
Benedic.......................................... 3

One mile amateur championship of Canada. Open to aIl
amateurs.
Mefferts, M.A.C., New York.........................
Benedict, Montreal................. ................ 2

Time, Meflerts32. 1 3-5; Benedict, 32.59.
Seventy-five yards (boys under 12 only.)

E. G. Lafferty....................................
H. Bonnell.... .................................. 2

Green race, 100 yards, junior.
Wi. Wight........... ...........................
George Cook.......................................2

Eýgg hunt, (diving for eggs ; one dive only), junior (under
15 years.)
R. Wilson.................-.........············ -43
C'. Rae................. .......... 2-32

Egg hunt (dliving for eggs ;tone dive only), senior.
A. J. Laverly-..-........ .... .. . ....... ..... ....-- 24
H1. B. Carter................................... 1-24

R. O. N.


